Does Your Credit Card Processor Bring Your Business
New Customers???

Well Ours Does and More!!!!
Increased Customer Traffic FREE Advertising
Revenue to the Local High School

Introducing the ComWeb Merchant Processing Fund Raising Program
The more business you do, the more revenue goes to your local High School. Therefore, the
local high school students and their families have an incentive to do business with you, over
and over again. This is a great reason for local families to do business with you. Money to their
high school.
How Does It Work
“It’s simple and easy”. You choose the High School you want to raise money for. Then your
website and/or Facebook site is linked to the private-labeled Fund-Raising Portal for that High
School, along with the other participating local merchants. Next, we seamlessly move your
business to our specialized Merchant Processing platform for “FREE”. At a LOWER RATE. No
New equipment required. It’s all “FREE” to you, as our Merchant! Then as your customers use
their credit or debit card in your business, revenue goes to your High School. Remember,
“ComWeb Pays” not you. The revenue to the High School comes from the processing side of
the business, no increase to you at all. We pay it and you get the recognition for the revenue
going to your High School.

Click here to see sample portal

or go to

lnhs28117.kpsearch.com

Info@comwebint.com

www.comwebint.com

Merchant Processing Fund Raising Program Q&A
The following are some of the most commonly asked Questions & Answers that you might have in
regards the Merchant Processing Fund Raising Program.
How does the Merchant Processing Fund Raising Program Work?
-

“It’s simple and easy”. You choose the High School you want to raise money for. Then your
website is linked to the private-labeled Fund-Raising Portal that ComWeb has created to benefit
that High School, along with the other participating local businesses. We seamlessly move your
business to our specialized Merchant Processing platform for “FREE”. Then as your customers
use their credit or debit card in your business, revenue goes to your High School. This revenue is
paid by ComWeb from the processing side of the credit and debit card transactions, not you.

Do I need to switch my Credit Card Processing to enroll in this Program?
-

Yes, we seamlessly move your business to our specialized Merchant Processing platform for
“FREE”. No New equipment required, except Square accounts, and that equipment is free. It’s
all “FREE” to you, as our Merchant! Remember, “ComWeb Pays” not you. We pay it and you
get the recognition for the revenue going to your High School.

What will my Credit Card rate be?
-

ComWeb will get copies of two months of your Credit Card statement and offer you a better rate.

Can I choose any High School?
-

Yes and if ComWeb doesn’t have one we will create it for free.

Is this on the High School website?
-

No, it’s on the ComWeb Fund-Raising Portal for the benefit of the High School. However,
ComWeb notifies the High School that your business nominated the High School to receive
revenue based upon your participation

How does the general public find out about the ComWeb Fund-Raising Program?
-

We provide your business and each business enrolled with a flyer, that you can print. You can
post it in your business and hand it out to customers, post it on your website, so they know about
the program, your participation and a link to the Fund-Raising Portal. Your customers truly
appreciate the revenue going to the High School and they tell others. This is the best form of
advertising. This will create new customers and increased revenue to your business.

How much does the High School receive?
-

The High School receives 10% of the processing revenue generated, as we work on very tight
margins in order to provide you a great processing rate. This however adds up for the High
School, with all of the participating businesses. This is paid once a year on January 31.
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